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Work Preference
:ocationN Pot Looking to reLocate

OatternN Fpen to uELL time or Oart time 
work

ympLoHmentN ureeLance Assignments, 
CoErLH vonsELting, Oermanent Oositions

Skills

vreati(e Direction )Ad(ancedS

IociaL Ad(ertising )WntermediateS

ymaiL Marketing )WntermediateS

bexsite Administration )WntermediateS

ItHLing )Ad(ancedS

vampaign De(eLopment )Ad(ancedS

Ohotoshop yLements )WntermediateS

Languages

yngLish )uLEentS

About

A dri(en and adaptaxLe Branded Marketing Manager with efperience working on a 
wide range oj pro-ects incLEding creati(e xriejs, shoot prodEction, asset manage.
ment and de(eLoping marketing strategies; bith a good Enderstanding oj onLine 
ad(ertising, emaiL marketing and sociaL media, W ha(e pro(en resELts in xeing axLe to 
connect a nEmxer oj diRerent consEmers to the xrands W ha(e worked with; W ha(e 
a range oj projessionaL efperienceT pro(ing that W can work xoth independentLH and 
aEtonomoEsLH, as weLL as part oj a wider team;
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Experience

BRANDED MARKETING MANAGER
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Delning and efecEting digitaL xrand direction and growth strategH jor 
in.hoEse xrand :iGEor n Ooker; 
1WndependentLH pLanning, commEnicating and efecEting seasonaL digitaL 
marketing strategH across mELtipLe digitaL marketing channeLs incLEding 
emaiL marketing, Meta ad(ertising, 'oogLe ad(ertising, inZEencer mar.
keting and more; 
1WndependentLH re.(amping creati(e direction oj in.hoEse xrands, in.
cLEding organising and managing photoshoots )modeL choice, stHLing, 
Location choice etcS 
1Management oj IhopijH stores jrom top to xottom, incLEding design and 
prodEct / na(igation management )o(er 7••• skE%sS 
1Ad strategH across Meta and 'oogLe to ensEre consistent growth in 
xrand awareness and onLine saLes; 
13aLando integration Esing i:e(eL sojtware to ensEre prodEcts are cor.
rectLH EpLoaded and managed to 3aLando%s internationaL marketpLace; 
1IeasonaL xrand campaign strategH, sending weekLH emaiLs and ensEring 
cross.pLatjorm campaigns are consistent; KeH Achie(ementsN 
1Pet onLine saLes growth oj q974 in the lrst & months oj Abqq thanks to 
sEccesjELL efecEtion oj mELti.channeL digitaL marketing strategH; 
1Ye(itaLised the xrand%s editoriaL direction independentLH organising 
shoots to generate keH assets jor wexsite Epdatesand digitaL ad(ertising, 
ELtimateLH Leading to growth in saLes; 
1Ye.LaEnched the xrand%s IhopijH store, making impro(ements in aes.
thetic, na(igation and cEstomer efperience ELtimateLH Leading to a 
7q8;54 increase in con(ersion rate;
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KeH dEties and responsixiLitiesN 
1Managed :inkedin, Wnstagram and uacexook accoEnts; 
1Fptimised and grew sociaL joLLowing, engagement Le(eLs and re(enEe; 
1borked with the head oj marketing on the LaEnch oj a new retaiL.jocEsed 
wexsite; 
1borked with a digitaL marketing agencH to de(eLop paid sociaL and 
'oogLe Ad campaigns; 
1Designed and created BqB marketing assets; 
1De(eLoped xoth BqB and Bqv emaiL marketing campaigns to increase 
onLine re(enEe and tra6c; KeH achie(ementsN 
1Achie(ed record sociaL growth with reLe(ant aEdiences, 594 increase on 
Wnstagram and 7&4 increase on uacexook in -Est 9 months; 
1F(ersaw a sEccessjEL LaEnch oj the new Bqv wexsite, and the ad(ertising 
agencH hit YFAI in the months joLLowing; 
1De(eLoped an inZEencer marketing strategH on a Limited xEdget; 
1borked with inZEencers to raise awareness jor the xrand; 
1vreated sEccessjEL BqB marketing materiaLs jor the saLes team, incLEd.
ing materiaLs presented to cLients sEch as Petwork YaiL;
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KeH dEties and responsixiLitiesN 
1vompLete controL oj the xrand%s creati(e direction; 
1WndependentLH pLanning, organising and efecEting seasonaL photo.
shoots and promotionaL (ideos; 
1Managing and Epdating retaiL wexsite design on the IhopijH pLatjorm; 
1Designing Lookxooks £ OFI; 
1De(eLoping and managing a growth / content strategH jor aLL sociaL media 
channeLs; 
1Managing a digitaL marketing xEdget, to increase xrand awareness, 
saLes and tra6c across mELtipLe pLatjorms; 
1Managing emaiL design, strategH and distrixEtion to xoth retaiL and 
whoLesaLe cEstomers Esing MaiLchimp and Beeuree; 
1Itock and prodEct management across eBaH and IhopijH pLatjorms; KeH 
achie(ementsN 
1vreated a digitaL marketing strategH Esing 'oogLe Ads, uacexook Ads 
and emaiL marketing to generate a q974 increase in wex saLes £ qq84 
increase in onLine sessions; 
1Ye(itaLised a pre(ioEsLH stagnating xrand identitHT creating a cohesi(e 
and considered aesthetic and tone oj (oice; 
1vompLete o(erhaEL oj IhopijH wexsite designT creating a wexsite design 
in keeping with the xrand aesthetic as weLL as impro(ing cEstomer efpe.
rience in terms oj xoth na(igation and injormation soErcing;
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KeH dEties and responsixiLitiesN 
1Managed a xEdget to increase sociaL growth on xoth uacexook and 
Wnstagram; 
1vreated a strategH jor continEed maiLing List growth; 
1borked with retaiL managers and shopping centres to market and im.
pro(e (isixiLitH oj xrick and mortar stores; 
1borked with a whoLesaLe manager to impro(e saLes and prospect po.
tentiaL cEstomers; 
1Designed Lookxooks, high.stake corporate presentations, onLine an 
in.store OFI; 
1'eneraL wexsite maintenance and the creation oj prodEct data 
)boovommerceS; KeH achie(ementsN 
1More than doExLed Wnstagram joLLowing and increased uacexook Likes 
jrom 7qk 
.79; k within  months; 
1Fptimised 'oogLe Listings jor xrick and mortar storesT impro(ing onLine 
(isixiLitH within LocaL areas; 
1De(eLoped a campaign jor maiLing List that has seen growth oj more than 
q••4; 
1Designed the Ab/7’ Lookxook, distrixEted gLoxaLLH to retaiLers; 
1uormed concepts jor xoth IIq• and Abq• photoshoots; 
1:aEnched sEccessjEL maiLing campaigns jor xoth the whoLesaLe and 
retaiL wexsite )incLEding aEtomation campaigns etc;S 
1borked with the wexsite de(eLoper to make site.wide aLterations, 
streamLining Eser efperience and impLementing marketing impro(e.
ments; 
1:aEnched 'oogLe Ads campaigns jor the whoLesaLe wexsite working 
oEt at &• per whoLesaLe sign Ep, anaLHsing the data and goaLs jor this 
campaign Esing 'oogLe anaLHtics;

Creative Manager
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.WndependentLH conceptEaLised, pLanned and efecEted seasonaL cam.
paign shoots to ensEre the creation oj assets to the highest standard;
.Managed and inspired the creati(e and marketing teams across idea 
generation and deLi(erHT whiLst o(erseeing the Look and jeeL jor aLL mar.
keting materiaL, onLine and o ine;
.Yesearched and proposed new waHs to enhance the xrand s (isEaL iden.
titH and content;
.borked in stEdio with in.hoEse and efternaL creati(es to ensEre xoth 
(ideo and photo assets jor the wexsite, sociaL media £ vYM were efe.
cEted to the highest standard; UtiLising skiLLs sEch as set xEiLding, Lighting 
design and stHLing;
.WndependentLH managed the Logistics oj weekLH in.hoEse content cre.



ation, managing prop pErchasing, stHLing and modeL xookings etc;
.vonceptEaLised, created and xriejed xi.weekLH homepage Epdates as 
weLL as generaL wexsite Epdates;
.Oroposed new processes to impro(e e6ciencH across the marketing and 
creati(e team;
.'a(e lnaL sign.oR oj aLL assets incLEding sociaL )posts and storiesS, emaiL 
assets and e.commerce assets xejore vyF re(iew;


